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Christian Health Care Center Board Elects New Members

WYCKOFF, NJ…Christian Health Care Center (CHCC) in Wyckoff recently elected two
new members to the CHCC Board of Trustees during its annual meeting. Newly elected
as members to the board are Eugene Chrinian and Bernie Tolsma, Jr.
Mr. Chrinian is an entrepreneur owning seven Ashley Furniture Home stores and a
distribution center serving the metro NJ/NY area. He is a member of the C-12 business
group and is active in several charities. Mr. Chrinian, his wife, and their family reside in
Mahwah and attend Cornerstone Christian Church in Wyckoff.
Mr. Tolsma is the President of Reiner Group Inc. Previously, he served on the
boards of Eastern Christian School Association and Eastern Christian Children’s Retreat.
Mr. Tolsma and his wife live in Hawthorne and attend Faith Community Christian
Reformed Church in Wyckoff. Mr. Tolsma’s wife, Rena Tolsma, serves on the CHCC
Foundation Board of Trustees.
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In addition, Mark Reitsma of North Haledon is returning to the board after begin
retired from the board for one year. Mr. Reitsma is a Certified Financial Planner and
partner of
Regency Wealth Management. He is a graduate of Eastern Christian High School and
Calvin College. Mr. Reitsma, his wife, and their family live in North Haledon and are
members of Covenant Christian Reformed Church in North Haledon.
Henry Driesse of Pompton Plains and Daniel Grimm of Wayne were re-elected to
the board. Mr. Driesse has been a member of the CHCC Board of Trustees since 2007.
He is retired from the position of President, Fluid Technologies Group of ITT Corp. Prior
to this position, he was President of ITT’s defense business and held senior-leadership
positions in other major ITT Corp. operations. Mr. Diesse and his wife reside in Pompton
Plains, where they attend the Free Reformed Church. He also serves on the board of the
Chilton Hospital Foundation.
Daniel Grimm has been a member of the CHCC Board of Trustees since 2007. He
oversees communications activities for Becton Dickinson in Franklin Lakes. His
professional experience includes a broad array of marketing, communications, and
agency assignments. Mr. Grimm is a member of the Marketing Board for UNICEF,
serves as an advisor with Direct Relief International, and has been active in youth
ministry for more than 25 years. He, his wife, and their family reside in Wayne and
attend Faith Community Reformed Church in Wyckoff.
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“I so value the community leaders who serve on our volunteer board of trustees,”
said Douglas A. Struyk, CPA, LNHA, CHCC President and CEO. “The members have a
broad range of expertise and knowledge, and they are responsible for the ongoing
operations and growth of the Center and for ensuring that it continues to adhere to its
mission and vision.”
Christian Health Care Center provides a broad continuum of high-quality,
compassionate care, offering superior mental-health, elder-care, residential living and
rehabilitation services. As a non-profit organization, we deliver care to our community
based upon the Christian principles on which we were founded more than a century ago.
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